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TWEEKLY BBITISH COLONISTI THE2 N<|lg Electric ètlegpph.Fire Yesterday Morning.—At 2} o’clock 
yesterday morning, shortly after The Col- 

Saturday, Nor-5, 1870.. I on^ bad gone to press, smoke was discover-
Council met at P- “• P^esi“‘—5i* led issuing from the one-story brick building 

Worship tbe^ayor,^ouacffiors McKay, All. _od ltl“^rner °{ Wharf aQ(J Fort 8treetg|

thirteen The nomination was seconded its consideration recommended to the succeed- was sounded by the Hook & Ladder Com-

no opposition the vandidate waiKeu Election : For Yates street Hard, W T Leigh -I the flames were qoickly quenched. Snbse- 
in. The lack ot interest manifested by jobnaon street Ward, (7eerge Hemmingway ; queqt examination Showed that the fire be- 
tbe electors of Victoria District at this Tames Bay Ward, Ed Jfalta'ndaine. gnn between the ceiling of the saloon and
imnortant crisis, is much to be regretted An application was read from Mr Kent ask- tbe floor of the Odd Fellows Hall, burning

«Sri rss a ? iffisgwsa? m
Confederation^. It U true, that in hjs “^and^bUU not before passed by the Conn, S',he5OddFeUows^n“the BoyalCuWGold6- 

remarks yesterday "he sunk the issue ctl, were confirmed. > . k d »hich -ere nearlvthat sought to make the fixing ot the The Fi““d^i^“^#fae»^Àga^“è5 U»‘»Jed, wereeoinsared. The oa.se of the 

Terminus at Eesqnimalt a sm qua non of were adopted ■ fire is inexplicable; bat by some it is thought
Confederation—-merely remarking under councillor "McKay then rpad the following l° have originated from the nibbling of 
this head that he was “ sound on the address from the Council: matches by a colony of rats that had made a
Terminas,’' Lwhich has about as much Victoria, B. 0„ Nov. 5th, 1870. “**!•"*•?*•
meaning as it he had assured the elect- To jAKBS t^blb, Esq., Mayor. The fire was discovered by the w-toboia* or!
ore that he is ‘sound on the g ose , We, the Councillors of the City of Victoria, the H. B. Co’s wharf. The Odd Fellows had 
bat that he is not sound on Uonledera- at ,his, the last meeting of'the Municipal year, just renovated their hall, the fittings of which 
lion has been rendered but too apparent wish to convey to you our. thanks for the very ar^ macb damaged. Stuart & Co. of the 
of late from the tone of his organ—he able and courteous manner in which yon hâve Breworyi who have a storeroom in the 
havino boxed the Compass of L-olitical presided over and Conducted the ha8™*” basement of the building, last evening sent a
5M3 » «r wr8 111 Cli" E"ei-r 01 “•
the Terms. The absence ot au address, Corporation for the past tbrjee ye^r^ln a great I ™
too is another suspicions circumstance, measure, to your untiring energy and perse*
the’omission of which we are surprised verance s’to which we iI took place at the Court House, at 11 o’clock 
to find Victoria District tamely passing ^Is*been ef material benefit. yesterday, W R Spalding, Esq.ff.P., Retnrniag
over. It may suit a candidate, wno Wewisa you every suécèss afad %appiness officer. Both ot the candidates were present, 
has been noted for his woatber-uockian for the future, and trust that tire inhabitants I but the.attendance of electors was not large, 
nroclivities to say My political views of the City of Victoria tiayr, at’nOdistarft pe- Mr Robson was proposed by Mr R Dansmier
P to it of yoa’ , U h ^-i-, »«“■•«'-r ,- ’-“bSSK:» —

scarcely fair to the electors that the}’ • @3 ': in «.'fa- ed by Jfr Tranfield. Speeches were made by
■boald be left .too,, the ■»»»■'» P» “.lEi, «T.L .d,™*. ™
fbei, membe, dove »b«~ b. »bwe * &■ - K » St*5
disposition to turnabout and Wbeela , ■ Vi ■ - . “ I Lands to be in favor of Mr Buneter, Mr Dans-
bout and jump Jtm Crow 1 ltnsiethe . Mr. Carey’s MpetlPg. u, mier demanded a poll for Mr Robson. It was
second time Victoria District has been ; —;—&*- **-* aanotinced that the poll woùld open at 8
cavalierly treated by Mr DoCosmoa. Ou About 150 persons gathered at St Nicholas | o’clock, a.m., on Monday, the 14th.

previous occasion he urged the ex- Hall last evening tohear MrCarey propound 
pense of printing as an expose. It will his political views. Mr JfSMllan was called
be curious to observe what excuse be t0 the chair, anfl having stated the object, ,minaler in the council took place on Wed- „ Ll
will advance DOW for a repetition ot tu» Mr 0arey Came forward and was. received nesday. The ahow was in favor of Mr Arm- Responsible Government.
conduct. However, ftitbough the farjn1» with applause,- Se-nlAhned- that the colony strcmg, and the polling will take place to* —-----

have, this time, with reasonable would derivegreas.advaatage from Confeder- j morr0w. Both candidates are confident of Editor British Colonist.—It may be 
trrminfi f-r pxdnse allowed the election ation, and reviewed the ehargea now. met by success. The candidates pledge themselves in the recollection of the. readers ot the
» «0 b, de.aa.lf ’iwm b. »**' SX^’-U^hid’ffR'
faults if, when the .first Council under becanhe it would save money to both pro- Railway.......Six roughs, driven from Puget -Legislature, took the lead m a de-
Cooiedcratioo shall be called together dacet and consumer. ,Tbe public work» to be |gounj a Vigilance Committee, have beeff bate second to none in importance : the 
with a still more liberal Constitution, erected by-the Dominion Would giye^work cutting.np didoes at Barrard inlet and were fight of the people of this Colony to 
thev da not at1 least make an effort to the laborer and.would, of »“**•• given six hears in which to leave the colony. govern themselves through their repro
secute the return of a proper man to re- fi^àntiercMditian'of colapy ^ pointed : Bamboo Ns ws—The Sentinel of October 28th 8en 1 ves,—oo moü o a 1 y called Kespon- 
present them. out the dep-orable results of de.pptic .Oov- aaya that winteE had let ia at Cariboo, but “ft Government. I was much pleased

------------- ‘ eminent—deolaring that -the colony upder(the I al,kou„d the di , w,re no longer vvilh the manly and lucd way m wh.ch
present system could not maintain, itself, It 1 • * ”,.***• you discussed the subject, and I may say
was said that the brewer would suiter by Ton- Workable, deep sinking and tunneling would ex(jftn8t0(J it jf there are m this Colony 
federation, but Mr Carey contended, that that g0 on as usaal. The yield for the week com- Der-ong nDacauainted with the subv branch of industry would only be a loser of $1 prised On William creek the Cornish co 63 , V l“e.8UD'
on every 53 gallons ‘of lÜiëï;' arid flffitfely trie | oz, Cariboo, co 92 oz, Ballarat co >40 ox, For- woald refer them to the debates of
liquor-dealer, wtio Mrdttldi escape the present est Rose ce 104 oz, St (7eorge Cti 30 oz. Od ttid. House on the qnestipn# It i® too 
high duty on spiiÿt», cçuld ttym afford tp pay Stout gulch Jfucho Oro co 26 oz,:Taffvale co ludicrous to suppose that an editor of ft 
abent 2 cents more.a gplfou, upon beer. Be- 20 oz. Oft Lewhee the Brown co 25 oz. On paper be be ever so stupid, who I pre
sides, the duty .of $.1^0 on flour would be Nelson creek First Chance co take oat $1 to can read and read intelliffentlv
knocked off, and. articles of <Je,Uy wear fram $20 per day to the hand. The news otherwise 8an“® can reaa, ana reaa iniemgently, 
Canada would comg iu Jf^uty frèç, whilst the ;a very favorable and the amount of gold could come to any other conclusion than 
high duty on caitle" woytlij amply protect the likely to be taken out daring the winter very that of supporting .Responsible (iovèrnt 
agriculturist.' '[AyRfau'^-']bur tMlff large: ______________________ meat views. That man must be aotu«
£idVaedariTl2^ R«4 Es-Tatb Tax Arrrars.-A Oov- '*** *>/ notions other than.honest. I fancy

Su7o‘I8r7.îh.uT.».'ÏÏ.”^«Æ"S ««eaîr.rSVj^NYarkSpin'1'»*
a reiiwAv if AeforSu»■ d-lèxtSg bom 1860 to 1865, inclusive. ^ Times. aod Other delectable periodl-
but he as7ked no to vote,4rhimq0j?cou- Notice is given by the Colonial Seoretary cals than mat ers connected with 
dition that he would break the 'Terma—that I ihat uolass the said taxes and earns due as the wellfare and progress of this 
be would not do. If he* failed in getting the aforesaid should have previously been duly Colony. It is about time the people 
terminus at Esquimau be-weuld advocate the paid and satisfied, the lands will be liable, thoroughont the length and breadth of 
the railway to Nanâitooi But ifbe-rfailad, in by order of the Qoveruor, to be eotered on tbe Coîony should be up and stirring in 
both, he would take the terms and-be glad to I f?r and Qn behalt of the Crown. The Extra. . . J . , ftflaî,red U _0n ®r-
get them. [Great applause.] Ttesponsible ordinary issue contains 27 full pages, all lb!f fotr re8|; assured It J On per-
(rovemment be should support aind- claimed devoted to describing the property and oaoaee mit the time to fritter away without 
that the franchise wae’àt last put In thv bands ot deHoqueots. yoar repreeentati?96 presuming to sop*
of the people that they might speok ,for and------------------------------- poyt it, not in a lukewarm bht in a firtn
rule themselves. Mr ÇArej.,f»sxt toached on jAi Iksoly to thb^Yarmbbs.—We have and independent mannrr. yott will be
Iwre^aloWwiO Z»* fFaVfi. g^era?«marked that ^ DeOo.moe’ fail- saddled with an incubus «hat will crush 
revenue for the support of free schools, out of ure to issue an address to the electors of out all your manly aspirations. Let 
which he would pay the teachers well. Victoria District is a «flection upon their id- Confederation simultaneously with ftes- 

He was severe on land speculators, ahd said I teiligence. How do the electors fancy be- ponsible Government be the Watchword 
he would support a ux.op Wild laud. He was ing tol<t by lbeir meœbar that they «alt and the cry. Hereditary bondsmen for 
also severe on the Legiàtatfvé CbUncil, Which d i add g that, if they can read the iaet twelve vears who would be free
last session passed a biffin lS minutes to pre- h lbe? ar6 ,b|e to UDderataod it 1 That, ^ tW®'Ve 1 m n f
vent the Ci^y Council taxing absentee bank- Jg (bfl * [be tbjng ia i00i,ed on £n Victoria *em8elvee mu8t 8lrlke the blow. One of 
stock holders. The legidl&titft-was all^tbe I where a candidat» who faHed to put bis the -ManacLED.
rich man and none for tfce-'po*r._ Mr Carey I iewg jn blaok and ^hita Woold atanda 
concluded by saymg ttot a cemm party bad cbaDca q{ 0|0uting than he would
put forward a Boy to represent the city; but - , °
the electors should, be careful whom they rp- ot election. ------------ -----------
turn to the House. Let no thati be deceived j . Nanaimo.—The schooner Black Diamond 
by premises or money. [Laughter.] Be a»' Ltrived at Nanaimo on Friday night, and pro. 
sured tbe electors be bad no ambition ;to serve ... ’ . t . .in seeking their suffrages—he cared little for I ceeded tp tbe Newcastle mines to take in a 
the honor; but thought it a great honor for any cargo, of coal. The schooner Discovery ar- 
man to have tbe suffrages of the people con- fived at Nanaimo yesterday morning and went 
ferred upon hinj. f4,pplAuse.] . , under the shale as soon as the Isabel left fo

No person wishing to ^nt any questions to receive a cargo of eoal. The Isabel took in 
Mr Carey, the chairman asked all who Were in Une hundred tons. The strike amongst the 
favor of the views expressed by "him to hold miners still continues, and they appear for 
■up their hands. All the hands but four Were I the .most part determined to a^and firm in re
raised in the affirmative ; bat an attempt to j giating the reduction in their wages, 
give ‘three chbOTRl |for ‘‘titirey1 was ftehly re-

Sfi of

Assault,—Johnny, a Fort Bupett Indian, 
for assaulting Mary, an Indian maiden, was 
yesterday mulcted in the sum of £5, or in 
default of payment a two mouths’ residence 
in the Skookum House.

From Nanaimo.—The steamer Isabel, Capt 
Starr, returned from Nanaimo last evening. 
She will sail for Port Townsend at 7 o’clock 
to-morrow morning, returning as usual in the 
evening.

Cariboo Eliction. — The show of hands 
was te be held on the 3d and the polling on 
the 11th inst. Dr Oarrall is the only candi
date in the field.

Wb understand that His Excellency the 
Governor will extend hie patronage to the. 
performance at the Theatre to-morrow evens 
: ng. \

Municipal Council* Nr

# rntkltj StilBii Sulmtiirt
— ~ ! was felt in the election that but two

Wednesday, Kovomber.9. 1870^B regjdents of the District—and one of
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California.
r BXCLU8IVB Dir PATCH TO THE BSITIIH COLO

NIST.] ”

San Fbancieco, 31 at Oct, 1870.
Tbe drawing ef prizes in the great Lottery 

eommeneed at 9 o’clock this morning. The aod 
Favillion was crowded with men, women ^el 

.nd children, and tbe excitement was intense.
The fint number, 10 511, drew $19.000. I 

Tbe 112th prise, No 110.156.drew 850.000 
At 2 o’clock number 154 077 drew $100 000.
The lucky man was in the Favillion at the 
time end was overcome with his good for- ®® 
tone. He was.quile poor. The crowd cheered 

tastily.
It will be midnight before all the prizes

are draws.
The following numbers drew $100:

140192 66290 45892 142552 81515 150341 320 
15817 188757 131006 142707 162758 6210 tioi 
104911 176931 141856 123008 160359 nes
191944 144465 51767 188576 47693 40026 ùoi 
150128 186707 101248 199836 149586
122870 130837 136638 68063 74830 171080 
2370 187764 31263 69959 199427 195539 
131202 49322 51964 171007 186436 115228 lh® 
108494 199745 87230 149531 150128 , '
186707 15817 188751 131026 142797
162750 104911 176931 142856 10418 151749 
37531 25780 130798 1518 132900 163006 
106314 145684 109016 84554 162007 148673 
135058 144380 186951 26494 85234 58395 
10800 8631 86318 109377 19878 52244 
18605 112379 133074 197876 29763 14411 of 
167605 199934 197184 53315 159105 198929 vs 
53900 42397 43843 32771 110658 152521 
53943 91803 164818 62267 116383 56136 sic 
72876 86239 35420 69841 14535 190532 re 
160853 45732 14413 145406 84658 166181 bo 
56179 149263 45254 130895 110951 134586 Ki 
398 1564 169844 4120 117205 8383 27834 »t 
91592 39477 118640 157878 37441 193182 >a 

-35330 61063 125151 190029 172028 191663 f0 
29226 155717 164055 119522 8721 107311 
198298 124625 107976 166746 40681 142832. . 
148903 37896 15653 133430 166648 688521 
127845 191320 97531 114304 76833 154546 aQ 
29607 191198 103649 143781 122711 101671 y, 
94729 101671 .74784 26483 180380 40599 gi 
143288 195566 194903 149364 176655 re
146009 189365 198835 22844 149659 18455 
111867 30643 180895 191359 61634 78387 ai 
43464 86293 54625 84009 184457 74043 he 
64375 74390 139552 13936 38068 22425 „« 
•73824 46390 189133 150603 34433 132055 
171999 177060 124187 165102 41993 59752 Ua 
164839 106040 168742 198334 178723 7028 cti 
186666 93112 151603 144040 125560 11110 in 
67379 2174 69383 159684 145149 56440 za 
136352 126771 125791 116722 44385 66106 be 
797350 61286 178680 160461 143091 167594 M 
191567 192056 81686 144822 157225 15)457 ep 
171665 56791 113792 46911 172752 68
164289 5565 79229 136791 33134 104580 M 
104109 173525 57890 160166 40778 92133 pit 
31316 16995 111704 87748 186.428 141602 
823 189938 54902 14283 115859 66633 da 
180849 129881 177870 163416 52996 181487 w 
12576 194549 138389 23445 116716 15157 
113710 176446 39379 72119 86153 183512 oi 

78247 163627 163507 151270 lit
114622 80211 36901 129449

A Free Homestead to Every Settler,
diep
star
Tin

There can be no doubt that the true 
policy of the British Columbia Govern
ment under Confederation — indeed, 
Confederation or not,—will be to offer a 
free homestead to every bona fide set
tler, The Bubjectgis somewhat thred- 
bare, we admit ; and yet it is one in
volving each important considerations 
to the Colony that iteration, otherwise 
tedious, becomes endurable. British 
Columbia has frequently been pro
nounced a non-agriculteral country, 
sometimes, indeed, by those whose

wse

I
is a

Son
Kit
son
mil1 twiYalb-Lytton District.—Mr Robert Smith 

announces himself still a candidate tor the 
Council in tbe Yale-Lytton district.

Thb steamer Bin ma arrived at Barrard 
11 all right and will ,be down to-day.

The cable was thoroughly repaired yei- 
terday and communication re-established.

Wi
Fit

:
opinion was entitled to very great con- 

This mistake, for there need 
be no hesitation in calling it snob, woold 

been the offspring of 
Take Vancou- 
Who oo it is

pal
W. mgsidération.

Gei
appear to have 
superficial observation, 
ver Island, for instance. 
i„ a position to pronounce a dogmatic 
opinion concerning its agricultural 
pàcity ? All knowledge of it may al
most be said to be confined to the mere 

The interior of the Island is

Generous Donation
Editor British OoLONisT:-«Permit me through 

the columns of your paper, on behalf of the 
V F D, to return my sincere thanks to .Messrs 
Stuart & Co, of the Lion Brewery, for the re
ceipt of the following note with a check for 
$50 as a donation to the Victoria Fire Depart
ment, and oblige, years,

str< 
a tThb Nanaimo Elbotion.—The nominationca-

j S. Duck,
Chief Engineer, V F D.fri|g$#. JUP

still for the most part a terra incognita. 
Why, it was only the other week that 
the existence of a magnificent and fer
tile prairie, extending from near the 
head of the present Comox settlement 
to Çape Madge, was discovered. And, 

it is in other parts. The extent and 
value of the rich lands of the Cowichan 
settlement are only beginning to be 
understood, and here need be no hesi
tation whatever in affirming that Van
couver Island is entitled to be designated 
an agricultural country. That the pre- 
guraably best tracts of its agricultural 
lands are at present out ot practical 
reeoh of the markets, and that there 
are,in fact,as yet no markets in the Co
lony to induce any large measure of 
agricultural development, must be ad
mitted. Bat it is in the light of the im- 
ir ediate futare that we Retire more particu
larly* to regard this subject. It is when the 
great coal stores of Nanaimo end Comox 
will have to be opened up and energeti
cally worked in order td meet thé de
mand certain to be shade upon them / it 
ia when a railway, necessary as a pert 
of the great transcontinental road, 
orAn l auxiliary thereof, shelf 
throw open the interior of the Island 
and connect its rich lands with its mar
kets, that it will be fully demonstrated 
that Vancouver Island is, indeed, possessed 
of no mean agricultural capacity. 
B«t the agricultural resources of the 
Colony are by no means confined to this 
Island. Nay, wa conceive the assertion 
justifiable that the mainland pan of the 
oniony possesses a still stronger claim to 
be regarded as an agricultural country, 
There everything is on a very much larg
er scale. Trees, rooks, mountains, 
rivers, lakes, all aré larger ; but still 
larger are its sweeps ot fertile pfairie 
and rich table and bottom lands. And 
here, too, comparatively little is really 
known by many who have ventured 
to pronounce an unfavorable opinion. 
An intelligent man with the 
keenest observation and ripest judg
ment might sail up and down 
the Fraser between New Westminster 
and Tale once a week for a decade of 
years, and, so far as his observation 
from the deck of the steamer would en
able him to judge, might pronounce tbe 
country bordering open that noble 
stream utterly unfit for settlement,"little 
suspecting that behind the fringe of fir, 
cottonwood and jangle which forms the 
border on either bank, there lies bask
ing in the quiet sunlight a stretch of 
the richest prairie, covered with the 
■Weétest of grasses, pea-vice and bine 
Mils. And so it is above. The intelli 
gent traveller is whirled with dizzy 
speed in Barnard's well appointed Ex
press coaches through the Cascade 
Range end away up to very foot-bilts of 
the Rocky Mountain?, little dreaming 
the while of fertile and wide-spreading 
valleys, table lands and prairie, extend
ing on either blind away to the utmost 
conflues of the Colony. His chief im
pressions are of snow-oapped mountains 
frownitig terifidaily overhead, yawning 
ehaeme and seething currents thousands 
of feet below; his most vivid recollect
ions i are of marvelohs zig-zag 
mountain roads, sharp 
mettlesome six- in-band horses and 
clever and trusty drivers. * Grand ! 
terifically, painfully grand V he ex
claims, but thinks not of tame, plodding, 
prosaic agriculture. And yet there are 
the latent elements pf agricultural wealth 
and prosperity which must constitute the 
fooifidation of permanent well being. The 
supreme object of the local Government 
must be to throw open these lands, 
whether on the Island or the Mainland, 
and invite bona fide settlers by offering 
to each a Free Homestead.

nut
binVictoria, Nov 5, 1870.

./ Wharf Street, Victoria, Nov 5, 1870. 
Thb Chib» Bnoinbsb Victoria Fire Dbpabt-

are
ma

MENT :
Dear Sib—Feeling ourselves under an ob

ligation to your Department for their assist
ance in suppressing the fire last night in Mr 
Golden’s Saloon, we beg to hand you a Bank 
of British Columbia cheque for Fifty Dollars, 
to be applied in your Department as you may 
see fit.

We.remain, with thanks, yours truly
Stuart & Co, Brewers.

80

a New Westminster Items.—The show of
hands for a member to represent New West

ers

District No 2 Returns an Anti-tota- 
federatienist by Acclamation.j

At 12 o’clock noon, yesterday, thirteen (a 
baker’s dozen) persons gathered at the Colo
nial School House, in response to tbe Sheriff’s 
proclamation, which called for the nomination 
of candidates to represent Victoria Distriet in 

Council. No interest wasthe Legislative 
evinced in the result. The only elector present 
was Dr Tolmie, and he proposed Mr BeCos- 
mos as a proper person.

Some delay occurred in procuring 
person to second the nomination.

Mr Steinbnrger (a foreigner but a resident 
in the District] was asked by Mr Norris to 
second the nomination.

Mr Steinbnrger declined.
The Mayor and Mr Norris then urged by 

and word Mr Steinbnrger to do the

seme
80795 

• 191890
162728 199775 51179 139232 199298 3434 l0 
188947 173744 124029 67768 14476 21847 re 
65918 154905 25277 142793 40746 147919 th 
86054 112691 135291 174331 36271 134983 tb 
185586 179802 87746 13242 181667 1174 U, 
104653 37684 96805 93790 129369 112652 pl 
190068 76645 172551 117044 36*12 32790 
14225 24487 26670 176733 151224 18589 P 
98119 123820 157425 102850 80279 126358 r 
120866 185431 39016 22899 157186 88867 L 
«943 11528 195003 132186 29286 129275 v 
6157 176686 192641 191903 44656 44666 « 
13242 181667 1811 3563 55666 34018 12847 
128413 110014 34211 1252

The fallowing numbers drew $200 :
159779 131836 137270 151672 132234 

25715 193048 86250 33734 1228841 97748 
102387 149656 140421 157392 43490 81720 
186961 9314 182215 5616 194674 158644 
103079 13373 103378 174311 167189 86125 
171651 57737 164202 179529 172894 101079 s 
52155 169204 108179 16091 28991 69269 t 
169512 100838 81542 162808 57737 17044 i 
132750 26120 140901 77892 36602.

The following numbers drew $300s.
131912 171185 17111 30489 121875 45011< 

62567 154161 31481 61166 158212 103608 
166726 32467 12561.65089 , 63702 107526 < 
87308 97053 47613 73677 71016 97078 
95917 83265 155883 39838 45292 158877 < 
163539 127260 85965 14470 32207 130948 1 
«168 25711 9297 .10066 14778.

The following cambers drew $400:
86330 143120 13070 155076 108810 6250 

65499 160919 185107 181785 185954 15542 1 
162374 11843 132486 6356 184296 20984 
162380 61136 69484 121425 125847 6846 
13305 17196 133186 186204 3*966.

The following numbers drew $500:
30557 1886 11744 106004 68637 110714 

151209 151816 120462 16389 55008 48699 
45721 95489 77536 134646 102110 62991 

The following drew $750 :
60713 176608 39091 26973 131725 6838 

176767 199293 144157 17524 101860 8670 
135460 95720 90529 97789 123132 49291 
64831 66473.

The following drew $1000 :
69231 69436 176689 183446 52929 34034 

174174 52121 13961 9419.
No 194379 d ew $1500.
No 147834 drew $2000.
No 126696 drew $3000.
No 68484 drew $4000. I
No 146040 drew $5000.
No 83955 drew $6000.
No 168162 drew $7000.
No 109477 drew $8000-,

■No 47264 drew $9000.
Mo 96833 drew $10.008.

' No 176099 drew $11.000.
No 64880 drew $12.000.
No 88641 drew $13.000,
No 31878 drew $14.000- 
No 58366 drew $15.000- 
No 151840 drew $16.000.
No 130021 drew $17.000.

gesture
‘ correct thing ’ bat he again objected, when 
at last

The Mayor (a non-resident) seconded the 
nomination.

No other candidates appearing the Sheriff 
declared Mr DeCosmos duly elected to repre. 
sent the District.

Mr DeCosmos, who appeared more like a 
defeated than a successful candidate, said that 
he would not make a lengthy speech at the 
present. .They all knew his political views. 
He would say, however, that he would do all 
he could to advance every interest of his 
stitueuts. On the Terminus the people would 
find him sound, and regarding the Canadian 
Tariff, he was in favor of its being amended. 
He need not speak of schools and other matters 
of importance as his views were well known. 
He was pleased to be nominated by Dr Tolmie, 

Id political opponent formerly, but now he 
hoped they might continue political friends. 
He then proposed a vote of thanks to the 
Sheriff, and Invited the party to liquidate, 
which—the weather being chilly—they gener
ally did, and then hurried homeward.

con-

an o

Tbe most lamentable .affair that has 
been recorded for some time is the 
murder of Miss Bareton, a school tea
cher in Can ton,Massachusetts, by fpur 
boys of her school, they having stoned 
her to death. They have been arrested 
for murder, but being m oors, they 
cannot be banged.

Imperial Scandal.—A London pa
per says : Among the documents found 
in thé Tailleries is one of date imme
diately prior to the marriage of Napo
leon with Eugenie, in which nearly six 
mijlions of francs are settled by the 
Emperor on Mrs Howard and her son, 
the Count de Beaaregard.

Ah Iowa woman advertises for a hus
band* Money no object, but must be 
healthy and willing to work.

t
1 The Railway Petition.

! Tl;e idea advanced by Dr Helmcken ofa 
petition to the Governor asking His Exfcellency 
to communicate with the Canadian Govern
ment with a view to having inserted in the 
Terms a clause that will secure tbe construc
tion of arailway from Esquimau to Nanaimo, 
provided, after proper surveys, it be found 
impracticable to bring the Transcontinental 
road to and make it terminate on Vancouver sponded to.
Island, has taken form and the petition With a vote: of thanks tp the ohaiiman the I Sceit’s gold medal by the Victoria Rifle Corps 
will be circulated for signature in the city to; meeting then dissolved; .r-i- r ' tohk place yesterday at tbe Butts. Tbe weath-
morrow The memorial recounts the advan- —e—•— n-: • __. ... „ , tages which Esqnimalt possesses as a terminus Theatre Royal.—1 D.iqk Tntpin ’ was pre- ^ from 460 yard3 “Pwards, though moderate- 
above any locality on the Mainland, its geo, . last evening with surprising effeci.J '7 brW- wa. windy m gnats ; and « ‘he 600
e-anhical position, fine harbor, commercial MDted 1891 e e ”g u ^ ! TT 1 yards ranges blowing half a gale. The high,
connection, and the. extensive coalfields and The conception of the character by Mine e$t score made was by Band Sargeat Soar- 
other resources of the Island which a railway Hudson Is very fine; w faillit thbJ aetirfg-ol 49 points, and the second highest by private 
would open up and develop. Tbe document her mhgnificent pho/V Black Bees, ia'both | Franklin—44,
is very respectfully worded. There is not a affecting aod entstlaintog. Th« -interpréta- , _ n.n.BTT.T-n Huad — Professorsyllable about ‘ insisting’ on the prayer being tion of ibe wishes of, her mswfu. Aud the.de- The- Decapitated Hba . OK
granted. And the objectionable proposition a|gnB 0f his enemies isvio aage"éfonslyRpiôr- Dachaltnean’e head will be exhibited ou 
of making the railway a sine qua non of Con- trayed by tbe#iuimaUhat one almost fancies I jj0Dday afternoon at tbe aew French Hotel 
federation is entirely jnored, we are, glad be ie gazipg upon a human being w)iq has Ward_ Jnst fancy a tnaD'a head ,e-

say. That issue.sdead-on.y onei man on been larQed into a horse by the magicians vg7red ,rom bis body and that bead continu

endidat/now befor. tl.......... ... », » «d “,lW- ÎB' " ” * 1
with perfect consistency, adopt it as part of 7 8 and 0f Meears MelvilTe, Ward Thorn-

grtss ssryznsffis: SF* sstesis
s.. i.d,.«....«.wamw

ing ‘Olltipch, of5 the ’Fawo’e Lesp,’ wilhbe 
piiyed. It ia an Ipflrao'ffinance, beautililfy 
wrought into shape for the1 otegb and should 
have g ran.

Rifle Shootino.—The shôoting for Capt.; a.-.i

curves
Flatulency, Sour Stomach, and Heartburn 
Are the warnings given by nature of approaching

, Tigorate the liver, tone and strengthen the sto
mach, and enable the bowels to perform their 
functions with ease and regularity. Occasional 
doses of Bristol’s Sarsaparilla will greatly hasten

43> a cure-.
;*Thi steamer Enterprise arrived from New ^ IiBtly of High RhIÜI»

■Westminster last evening at 6 o’clock, bring- Wife « ^refeiredX^cMe ofVual 
ing a few passengers and a Mail and Express B'T l«n11àn’. Florida Water, which you 
from the upper country. Among the pasaen- were kipd mough to send me. I have teste^ 
gers were B W Pearse, Esq, Capt Iuiley, Lieut merits, aid find it iQ8ite aroma than
Woods and Mr, McSreary. “ÆmUe^“prep^nl havehefore u.ed^

------ ------------------------- ^p«*asers should be particular fov“kf°^.
A Base Ball match will 3)0 played at theFlorida Water prepared by LanmanS K mpe

B..CO. Hill .» W.d.»d.r, .1. 8.b »«, ““ ””
between the Union and Juvenile Ainde. p

z

Fbom Fort Gabby.—A young Englishman, 
who fled from Riel’s conscription at' Red Riv
er, has arrived at Quesnelmouth, He 1 footed 
it ’ across the Rocky Mountains and lived on 
horseflesh part of the time. He : was provided 
with food by the people of Quenselmeath. '

I Victoria District.
o--,n I.,:,.

Thb PsLWAN- eailei^rtW
ZL—RRaTACjHiL Thn return of Mr. DeCdamoa to the 

Council by acclamation yesterday was
1 ,V1*:

Victoria to-morrow.

I 
*


